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Licavoli Aid Arrested After
1
Get ing Continuance on 1
f ederal Charge

,
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LICAVOLI ARRESTED
IN HIS HOME HERE

LICAVOLI .HOME
Officers Search for Yonnie,
But Nobody Is There But
_,
Three Aids, Wit e
Toledo police made a"ii~ther unsuccessful attempt t o capture
Yonnie Licavoli, racketeer, this
morning after they received an
anony:tnous t ip that he was hiding
in h is home at 2733 P emberton
·drive, Old Orchard.
'Sergt. Albert Bernhagen, with
Detective Merle Unkle and four
uniformed policemen, searched the
palatial home. T4ey found three of
Licav?li's chief hen~lhr p,~-&, no
Yonme.
G.f "I
• l
In the ho , c'itatt ing with. Mrs.
Licavoli . when the officers entered,
were Ralph Carsella, John Maribella and Jac0b (Fire Top) Sulkin.
Licavoli is under federal indictment
for violation of the liquor laws, but
has succeeded in evading arrest
'since he was indicted more than a
month ago.
-, •
Mrs. Licavoli was obviously upset over the visit, for after the officers had given' up hope of finding
Licavoli in the house, she refused
to open the door for another visitor.
''I have nothing to say," she
shouted as she peeped thru the lace
curta.i n at the front door."
Sergt. Bernhagen said he saw the
new Licavoli baby in the house, but
was evasive when questioned about
other discoveries.
"Yu'd better ask the chief about
it," the sergeant suggested, as he
replaced his gun in its holster and
climbed into a scout car beside his
driver, William Wisnofski.
Detective Inspector Louis J. Haas
said the phone call which led to the
raid was received by the detective
bureau.
"It might have been good. We
found three of Licavoli's ~n , but
we couldn't find him," Haas added.

Ralph Carsello, 28, who ga\·e- ms
address as Monroe street and his oc1 cupation

as a barber, successfully
postponed h is arraignment in federal court on liquor cha.rges this morn' ing, but a half nour later found
himself in jaJ under a $10,000 m unicipal court bond on a suspicious
person charge in conn ect ion wit h th e
bombing Oct . 24 of the C . C. Engle '
Dry Clea ning Co., 1850 W. Ban croft
1
street.
Carsell6, a Licavoli gangster, who
was arrest ed by federal men Oct.
• 2& after a raid on t h e Hill Avenue
I Gardens, appeared before Judge
George P. Hahn t oday for a sched! uled arra:gnment. His attorney,
1 Harry Levy, h owever, arranged for
j arraignment immediately before
tr ial to continue Carsello on his
present bond.
~ ,.,
~ O)~~
Bond Set at $1 ,odtt.
As he was leaving the F ederal '
building, Detective Arthur Langen1 dori arrested Carsello on a suspici1 ous person charge and t ook him be1 fore
Judge Homer Ramey in municipal court, wh o had issued an a ttachment Dec. 21, last.
I Judge Ramey, on t hat dat e d eThomas Licitvoli
' clared Carsello's $1000 suspicious
~-~- :::_____j>b1tion laws and wftli conI person bond forfeited when he failed
t o s ppear in court, issued a bench .Kiang [ead~r Leaves Whilesl?iracy. Those indicted wit h
warrant for him and set the bon d
.
him are Ernest Joseph La1in advance at $10,000. Today he let
Attorneys
Prepare
Defense
Salle, George Petcoff, Russell
the bond stand at $ 10,000 despite
on U. S. Cha( ges
Syracuse, Howard L a n e,
the protest of Attorney Levy.
·
Harry Silvenino, Sam Brown,
Questioned Once.
continued :From Page 1.
ussell Palmer and Edward
Carsello was picked up Oct. 26 for
questionin~ in the Eng~e bombing.
!the Licavoli home he took with him eek.
Yonnie Licavoli and Wop English
Detectives Chris Brennan, Robert
Detectives Had Tip
also were ~rested on the s1.me
Fielding and James Tafelski, mem- The detectives, who have been
charge, and t heir cases were conbers of his hoodlum squad.
orking with government officers
tinued until Nov. 10, when they
The detectives were admitted ince t h e return of liquor con•
faUed to a ppear.
_promptly when they arrived at the piracy indictments against LicaOthers whose arraignmen ts were -Licavoli home. They found Yonnie voli and several of his henchm en,
continued in federal court this
said they acted Monday on a tip
J:eady to leave.
'. morning in Carseno·s case are J ohn
The gang leader kissed his wife that Licavoli had returned home.
Mirabello, Louis Szyperski, Walter
ia.nd child and accompanied the de- In the house, they said, were
Jasinski and Martin Kaptur.
tectives. They went immediately Mrs : Licavoli and her infant daugh·
.
t o the office of Col. Lee N. Murlin, rr, a maid, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
·:assistant U.S. district attorney, who irabella, Ralph Carsello, and a
d irected the eight months investiga- oledo man.
t ion that r esulted in the indictment , Carsello was convicted and Mira·
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LICAVOLI, WIFE

LEAVE TOLEDO
Gang Leader, Free on Bond,
Absent While Attorneys
Prepare Defense
Thomas Yonnie Licavoli is a fugitive again today. ,
The 28-year-old gang leader fled
'I oledo a few hours after he was released yesterday on $10,000 bond in
federal court. on a charge of violating the national liquor law and
$1000 in police court on a suspicious
person charge.
With liim on this flight the dapper 28-year-old gang leader t ook his
wife and their month-old baby he
1
J saw for the first time yesterday
I shortly before he surrendered to
police who had been seeking him
more t han a month in connection
with a liquor conspiracy involving
more than a dozen persons.
Licavoli has promised he will returned to Toledo to appear in
municipal court Jan. 31, with Ralph
Carsello on the suspicious person
charge.
l{is attorneys, John w. Hackett
and Harry Levy, have been allowed
two weeks to study the federal indictments and file briefs.
The gang leader was arrested
yesterday in his home, 2733 Pemberton road, Old Orchard, after captain
of Detectives George Timiney had
received an anonymous telephone
call advising him Licavoli was at
home and ready to surrender.
When Captain Timiney went to

I

Plea,se turn to Page 2. Column 1.

a gainst Licavoli.
,..oello acq~itted last v;reek oi;i liquor
.
. .
barges m connect10n with the
I ~uta:"" My wife owns an a uto.
Col. Murhn notifl~d Judge George peration of Hill Avenue Gardens,
P. Hahn of t he airest and ~udge cabaret raided last fall.
Miss
Hahn announced the unsoner
could be arraigned unmediately.
Faces Other Charge
you know August AnPleads Not Guilty.
Carsello ,also is due to appear in
Col. Murlin waited a short t ime olice court . W ednesda;v. on the
A. No. I never met him.
·tiefore bringing the prisoner into barge of bemg. a su~p1c1ous p_er•
Q . Did you h ear of h im bein g
court until Licavoli's attorney ar- on, place~ against him follow~ng
found dead out in the ·country?
irived in the federal building.
the ~ombmg of a dry-cleanmg
·A. Only what I r ead in t h e
In court Licavoli sat with his two estabhs~m~nt last fall . .
.
·
papers.
attorneys at a trial table until the 'J'.he mdictments agamst Lica•
.Q. Now, J ohnnie , do I understand
ij udge had disposed of a liquor case volt and s ev~ral . oth~rs a ccuse
you had 110 hand in any of the killin which the client pleaded guilty h~m 0 ~ a ~iganbc hquor. conings around Toledo?
and asked the court t o show him sp.iracy mvolvmg _the operation. ot
A. None whatsoever .
,., - e11cy
stills and cabarets for wholesaling
Q . Is this a true statement of
m
•
• and retailing of liquor.
fa.cts?
Then the clerk shouted : " Yonme I
A. It is true;
·Licavoli."
A. So far- as I can remember I
J. Have you ever been anested?
Yonnie stood at t he t rial table.
'Was home. There were qu~te a few
A. Yes, several t imes.
:Attorney Levy appr oached Judge
people at my home. I would say
Hahn.
Baby Looks Like Dad.
about seven or eight were there.
Q. Were any of these arrests for
"Your honor," he said. " We reQ. Do you care to divulge the
felony?
!gret to say we must enter a plea of
ii'lames of these people?
A . I don't know what they were
not guilty at this time. We will ask
for. I know I was picked up.
Not in Business Now.
time to study the indictment reQ . Did you ever serve any time
turned against our client."
A. I d..on't think it is necessary
in any penal institutions ?
. "The plea. of not guilty will be
\mless I was called upon to do so.
A. No. Not in this country.
. accepted," Judge Hahn responded.
Q. Do you know Jack Kennedy ?
Q . Are you the owner of a pistol?
~·You will be allowed two weeks to
A. I know him from seeing him
A. No.
'
:study the case and file your a round, yes. I have seen him once
The statement was taken in 20
motions."
~r twice.
Then turning to Col. Murlin, he
Q. Do you happen t o know minutes, then accompanied by his
at torneys, Licavoli went to the police
t&dded: "What bond do you recom- !iouise Bell?
mend?"
· A. No, I don't . There are very few clerk's office.
Here h e signed a new hond with
"Ten thousand dollars," answered [Women I know in Toledo.
Q. On the night of -the 30th of a local bondsman and by consent
I Col. Murlin.
"ls that satisfactory?" the court November did you leave the house of Capt. Timiney his appearance in
police court on the suspicious per. . ,ssked. Both Attorneys Hackett and
any time?
;Levy nodded.
A. I don't think I did. At that son charge was postponed from tomorrow until the end of the month.
"Court will be adjourned until 9 t ime I think I had a cold.
"I just want to get home ·and play
J)'clock tomorrow," ·continued the
Q. What business are you in, if
with that baby," Licavoli said.
~udge.
I a ny?
A. I am not in any business now. "She looks just like her dad."
Quizzed in Bombing.
!
When h e walked out of the Safety
My people own a few chain stores
From the court room Licavoli and they were figuring on opening building he looked up t o the blue
·went to the federal clerk's office :a. store or two between Deti·oit and 1 sky and smiled
"Now," h e said, "I'm going home ,
where the Concord Casualty & In- rroledo.
and answer door bells t o keep them
surance Co., New York, signed his
Q, Were you anywhere near Suappearance bond.
t>erior and Jaickson between 11 and from waking up the baby."
Then he accompanied the four ~? o'clock on the night of Nov. 30,
detectives who arrested. him to the either alone or with anyone?
safety building. There he was
J:moked again on a suspicious person
charge and again finger-printed.
A. No.
The suspiciomi i:>erson charge was
Q. w ouI t h ere be any r eason
olaced ~inst .him ·after he and why you should shoot J ack KenCarsello V1ere questioned in connec- nedy?
1
tion with. the bombing of the C. C.
A. I know of no r eason in t he
Engel Dry Cleaning Co. last world.
Q. Is there a ny bad feeling beOctober.
.
After he had been finger-printed, t~een th~ two of you at the present
he was questioned briefly in connec- time?
tion with r~cent gang murders he~e.
N
To Detectives John Hovey and
ever in Kennedy's Place.
A. No. There n ever was.
Harry Clark he made the following
Q. Have you ever been in Kent1uestion and answer statement:
nedy's place on St. Cla;.,. str eet?.
- I, Thomas Lieavoli, 28, of 2733
....
Pemberton ·drive, Toledo, voluntarily
A. No. I have never been in there.
make the following statement:
There are very fe w places that I
have been in, in Toledo.
Q. Calling your attent ion to the
Q
night of Nov 30 1932 if you can re• Are you the owner of one or
· ,
'
more autos ?
'
m ember, where were you from 6 p. A 1 a
:m. until the following morning? I ·m not the owner of any
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UCAVOU DEFENSE
BEING PREPARED
Bitter Legal Battle Is
Predicted on U. S.
Indictment
A bitter legal fight agains t e
f ederal indictm ents which name
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, r eputed
gang leader, with others in an alleged liquor conspiracy was predicted yesterday as both the def ense and prosecuting forces prepar ed for the impending trial of
Licavoli and several of his alleged
h enchmen.
Licavoli, who was r eported to
have spent yesterday out of the
city, has also been said to h av e
been bordering on a nervous breakdown a nd that he is suffering from
a n ailment which may n ecessitate
a n oper ation a nd an indefinite postponement of his trial.
John Hackett a nd Harry Levy,
attorneys for Licavoli at hi<- a rr aignment following his arrest
Monday, were granted a two weeks'
period by J udge Geor ge P. Hahn
in which t o study the indictments
against their client and t o file motions a nd it is believed no d efinite
court action will be taken before
the two weeks a r e up.
The alleged gang leader is expected to confer with his attorneys
regarding the cha rges ·against him.
Licavoli denied all knowledge of
the allegations in the indictments
against him when arrested Monday.
He is at liberty under bond of $10,000 in connection with the federal
char ges.
He is also scheduled to appear in
police court Jan. 31 t o face a charge
of being a suspicious person. Bond
on the latter charge was fixed e.t
$1,000.

been forced out of business by the
Club Closed by U. S.
Licavoli mob.
This place, a Licavoli enterpri~e,
Shapiros Still Held
. was closed by the government mMen who still are held i? ~he vestigation which resulted in ~he·'
county jail for further quest10nmg conviction of Thomas (Yonme)
I are Morris (Mose) and ~uns Sha- Licavoli and several of hi~ ai~s of
piro, reputed slot machme opera- national prohibition law v10lati_ons.
tives and Palla.zola.
Rose, who also is a <:lose _frien~
Al~o hunted is John Rose, erst- of Jacob (Firetop) Sulkm; L1~avoll Detectives W i I I Bring
while operator of the Golden Rose lieutenant, who is said .by police to
'Wop' English From
night club in Point Place, an~ close have been given one of the reassociate of Firetop S~lkm, .to volvers used in · the Kennedy mur·1 To-lay
whom Sam Stein has admitted g1v- der was picked up at Bancroft
ing one of the weapons used in the str~et and Vermont avenue, late
Kennedy slaying.
Saturday,
by
Det~ctive . Capt.
Slot machines last night were George Timiney, who is leadmg the
still out of sight in downtown and search for fugitives wanted fgr
residential district eating hous:s, questioning in the probe .. ·
cigar stores and poo_lrooms, .while '
Rose to Appea:..
ing.
d
Owners of the machmes wait paCapt.
Timiney,
however, permitEnO'Jish
was arrested yester ay
t1·ently for "this thing to blow over.
ft
0
d
11
f
remain
at
liberty
a
er
with
George
Sargent,
an
a
ege_
to
Rose
It l· s not however, the intention o ted
f
d th
'
·
•t
th
exacti'n:r
a
promis(.
he
would
apgunman,
when
police
orce
.
e
1r
Pros ecutor Reams to perm1
e
~
f
t
t
up1ed
be ore way into the apardmen occ
drive to cool, for he has stipu1a t ~ d Pear Voluntarl. ly today
expressly that there be no
Ill Pro"ecutor Frazier Reams for ques- by the two men an
a woman. d
. ~
the Offe nsive along this line.
t 1omng.
· Police said whenE they
bb d
· h crashe
•
also is hope- into the apartment .ng1is gra e
R
t
Prosecu or
earns .
_
un and crawled under a bed.

GIRL ASSOCIATES l
OF GANGS HUNTED
IN KENNEDY CASE
. .ng
. .D ens T0 Id . to Close
Gaml
l• n

Dr1·ve to Starve
·To'}edo Hoodlums

MURDER SUSPECT

TO RETURN HERE
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• ht t o an oId
City and county authorities turned Iast .mg
scheme and started a hunt for women associates of t~e ~o-

Sl· multaneously wi·th thi·s movement, law enforceme.nt
agencies of both political subdivisions acted to corny1Y .':1th
9th demand ·o f County Prose- m. convergea lll detect~ve crms~rs
e
.
th t 11 and scout crews at the mtersectiou
cutor rraz1er Rea~s a _a of 'Sylvania and North Lockwood
gamblmg resorts m the city avenues, and a few moments later
and county be closed ' and kept drew up in front of the North
l d
Lockwood avenue duplex. .
C ose ·
The raide~·s were armed with reThe order of the prosecutor, con- volvers, shotguns, tear gas bombs
tained in letters addresse~ to a_nd rifles and were le? ?Y DetecSheriff David Krieger and Chief of t1ve Capt . G~orge T1mi~ey. and

r D . 1 Wolfe are seen as County Detective James 0 Reilly.
ice
ame
_'
.
They were acting by orders of
material means of narassmg and Chief W olfe following the comcutting off possible sources of reve- munication to him by Police Lieut
nue to the Yonnie Li<;avoli mob Jack Erwin of a telephone tip that
and other Toledo gangs.
Carsello Mirabella English and
Records Checked
Sulkin ~ere ensconded fo the apartTh
lie of attempting to trace ment with machine guns.
· e pod yth women relatives or
F' d F
p
·
wives an 0o er
m
our ersons •
· t
f the fugiUve gangsters
.
.
associa es
.
.
re- In the a partment the raiders dissought for
con- covered
Lubitsky,
of
vealed
uy superin- the late Abie (The Punk) Lubltsky,
t
the o
de- r7cent victim .of
gangsters'
tent en t
d detectiv e bureau offi· pistols, and Mrs. Lubitsky, and Sam,
'a!?attempt to learn thel (Slim ) Pallazola,
of
?Ia s. m
T es' women Red" Yarano wsky, m the operat10n
of the fugi iv
of the Black
d Ta , Canton street
associat es.
.
se h n ight club.
.,.
The men _sought .are. Jo 11
Pallazola, w o w as hel
quesCW op) En~hsh, R~lph Carse ~ tioning in th e murder last fall of
Leo Morcer1, J?hn M1rabella,hJac~- Louise B ell, sw eethea: t of Ken nedy
(F1retop) Sulkm, purpo.rted . encl' at the Interurban station, was t aken
men of Thomas (Yonme) Licavo i, to the prosecutor's office for quesand Younie himself.
·

p

ful that the owenrship
roon Ford V-8 sedan w
. s the
lieved to have. been use m oda
murder, also
be cleared t
with the quest1omng
Sam <S
"
Pallazola, ~a~tner of Chi~.lky ~~~e
Yaranowsk1, m the operat10n o t
t
Black and Tan, Canton s ree

0

quest~fm;ffi~~~

w~~: ~ ~u l
fer~Jed ~~
p~ice oBe~tillon
P,'.'1~ m~n
ident~ty

N~te

broth~r

out~ide
pa~·tner "Cha~ky

:::.:>-tt is believed that if the women
can be' located and kept under con•
s tant surv eillance it may be of material aid in the apprehension of
the men wanted.
Licavoli Tribute Charged

;

,

said he surrendered without a
shot being fired when the officers
threatemed to shoot .
English was arrested here short1 after the Kennedy murder! but
;;as released after being questioned
by Prosecutor Frazier Reams. He
was released on word from his at-

:h
was
the property of Yaronows·~i but he ever, fled from t?e. city together
denies this although he did assert with other Licavoli aids..
.
he believed the auto had ~een
Mr. Reams said Eng~1sh will be
Killers' Rendezvous loaned to a "couple of fellows on held without c~arge unttl the grand
night of the murder by sozr:e- jury is in session next week.
on Milburn Avenue the
one at the Black and Tan.
f tl opinion the car is
Reported Found
~~~~a:~~a·~ an1: Mr. Reams hopes
.
Pallazola, who bas been held !it the
.
county jail since Saturday, will admit this today.
~
Arrested in Raid
''
so ho es that Pallazola will H
dl
C
ht U d
F 0 r m e r Operator of . He. al
?.
l
f fellows" to
00 um
aug
n er
•
identify the ~oup e 0
T B G '11 d
S
er Club Will
whom the vehicle was loaned.
Bed O e n e
upp
Pallazola yvas arrested by s~me
•
SI .
Be Questioned
30-odd patrolmen and detective~
111
aying
who raided an upper duplexS ~
.
h
mbined 4224 North Lockwood '.lvenue, ~ - Joe (Wop) English, 34, Toledo
The spotlight of t e co
urday on orders of Chief. of Pohc hoodlum, was brought here from
city-county Jack Kennedy murder Dan Wolfe, who had received a . re Akron and booked at the Safety
tu ,.,, d
ht for question- b 'ld'
h
f
· ·
· vestigation today was
rue
port· that men soug
. u1 mg on a c arge o susp1c1on
m
.
S le and incr in the murder probe were rn early this morning.
once agam on the States. a s
- h iding there . The raid was not English was returned here by
Service Co., purported Milburn ave productive of any arrests except De t ective Captain George Timiney
i nue slot machine headquarters of I that of thg cabar7t operator.
. James Tafelski
the Yonn ie Licavoli gang, as a r eMeanwhile police and
and Robert F1eldmg. He was arlt f . formation given inv esti- sheriffs, working under precise an rest€d by Akron police under a bed
su o m
s ecific orders to permit no gam· here Thursday.
gators that the slayers of the
bYin g establishments to aper.a te English is scheduled to be quesga ngster us ed t he place as · a 1 en- twiddled their fingers and w a itec tioned by county authorities in
dezvous
4 nd af ter the mur- for a gambling house to open
connection with the slaying of
der.
l:i /
.
so they coulc raid it. The operj Jack Kennedy in Point Place,
In addition, it w as learned yester- ators of the alls eq_ house, als1 July 7.
da from an authoritative source ----===:;;;;=====Y
- · - - ~

A

Poh~e

WOP ENGLISH BACK

IN

ROSE PICKED UP

TO~ i.W
Dl~N

~ and Detectiv~s
_deput~

yo~ng

J:iefo~e

u~

L

I

tioning. He eniea hat a ny of the that th e mv estigator s n a v e uncovmen sought had been in the ho use. er ed definit e informat ion regarding tw iddled the ir f ingers, albeit a bit
He was t a k en to the county jail a third w eapon believed t o have more impa tiently than t h eir uniwhere be will be he.Id as long a s t h e been used in the killing of Kennedy formed fellows , and hoped the
prosecut or legally can detain h im . July 7 at Point Place, which will whole business will "blow ov er"
The authorities believ e he could, enable t hem to trace the weap on pretty soon so they can begin work
again.
if he wished, throw mu ch light on to une of the slayers.
Slot Machines . Idl
The letters sent to the sheriff the actual ownership of a maroon
Deta.i·ls Withheld
and police chief by Mr. Reruns asr d t0 I
This, however, appears very un8
serted that "investigation of the For d V- sedan which is be ieve
These two d evelopments-;viewed likely for Mr. Reams has no intenKennedy murder case has reveafed1 be t he a uto used by the s!ayers of by authorities as among the ~ost tion of letting up on his driVe to ' T
0th
A sted I "A
that many well-known gambling Ke~nedy. Chalky Red first was valuable clues uncovered thus far cripple the racketeers and their
WO
ers r e
places in tpe city or county either believed to be the owner but now in the probe-call\e as a startling· rac~ets by depriv~ng them of their
Eliminated as Suspects-are owned by the Licavoli gang or aut.horities a:e convinced the car, conclusion to a week-end over mam sources of mcome.
pay tribute to it and . that so_ long which was said to h~ve been loaned which the investigation and drive
In addition to the drive against
in Toledo Rackets
as this continues officers will be to someone ?n the mght of the m~r- against racketeers and racketeer- gambling houses, police and depuha mpered in their search for the der, really ld the property of Slim ing simmered and cooled for want ties also are under orders to conkillers."
of activity.
Pallazola·
fi'scate all slot or vending machines
Joe <Wop) English, suspect in
Then Move On
Although officials directing
Operators of downtown gambling
North
d' I the
d
' foug_d in operation and this is caus- the Jack Kennedy murder; 'wa.s
1
Places did not wait for official
Following the visit to the
investigation refused to 1vu ge e- ing so~e of the more prominent brought to Toledo f~om Akron ear y
,
d
Lockwood place the r aid er s tails of their information, it was owners of the 3 500 to 5 000 ma- Saturday by Detective ·capt. George
police
on Mr. Reams or er searched a suite in the Rosemary believed to be sufficient to sub- chines in the Toiedo area' no little Timiney and Detectives Robert
c ose .
. apartments, on
tip the fugutives stantiate persistent rumors that concern.
I Fielding and James Tafelski and,
1121
The letters also sugges.t that
might be there.
the mysterious third weapon was
Patrolman Henry W ongrowski lodged in the Safety building.
the event of " any uncertamtY_ as to
In addition, Ben Fretti, brother taken to the Milburn avenue place last night confiscated a five-cent
English wi:is returned on a comthe places referred to . a list of of Joe, w.as questioned by Arnold and thoroughly cleaned immediate- slot machine in a confectionery at f mon pleas court capias which names
names and addresses will be pro- Bunge, assistant county prosecutor, ly after the murder.
J Oak and Fassett streets.
I him as a state witness against S9.m
vided."
in the office of Prosecutor Reams
Gun Clue Followed
The fuO'itives who are being Stein, pawnbroker's clerk, who was
The prosecutor's interpretation. of in the Board of Trade building. The
Th r also have been reports that sought ar:: Ralph Carsello, John 1 indicted for first degree murder in
gambling places was revealed to m- .~w~ brothers long have been re- the ~eeapon was concealed in the ~irabella, .Joe C:Wop) English, Sul- the Kennedy . slaying. An identical
elude base_ball pools and 7ace track puted to be in control of slot ma-' Milburn avenue place for several km and Licavoh.
indictment against English is exbooks which are kept .m
ma~~ chi'n~s here.
days until the order of Prosecutor
Fugitives Vanish
pected soon. Meanwhile. he will b8
well-known ~owntown cigar ttor They are operators of the Ac~e Frazier Reams to seize all slot maSam Stein, who has been charged held for Prosecutm· Reams who was
some of wh1c~ are kno7n angd Sales Co., and both have been m- chines directed attention to the va- with first degree murder in con- to question him later in the day.
outs for pohce charac ers an terrogated by the prosecutor in an rious "sales companies" used as nection with the Kennedy slaying,
Capt. Timiney said the Licavoli
hoodlums.
.
effort to ascertain to what extent, headquarters by owners of the ma- has admitted, police say, that he gangster probably will spend the
All Must Close •
.
if any, Licavoli had muscled in on chines.
O'ave one of the weapons used in week-end in the Safety building
Late yesterday Chief Wo_lfe is- their racket and about how much
Several purported employes of the murder to Sulkin.
and afterward be transferred to the
sued written . orders t~ all mspec- r evenue he was deriving from this the company, which was. sa~d to
Carsello, Mirabella and English, co':lnty jail. I_n tl~e jail is Jacob
tors and police captams _th:;tt all source.
have been operated by Licavoll aft- who were held for several days dur- 1 (F,iretop) Sulkm. heutena.nt of the
gambling establis~ments w1thm the
Mr. Bunge also questioned Abe er his g'a ng had muscled in on Wil- inO' which time they were ques - Younie Licavoli gang, to whom
confines of the city be closed and Siegel, operator of the Crescent liam Poulos, Cherry street, and ti;ned repeatedly by members of Stein said he sold a .45 caliber aukept closed and that the depar~- n ight club on Lint road, just outside forced him out of business, already the prosecutor's staff, were given ' tomatic pistol police .declare was
ment should " use whatever force. is the city limits. The place, before have been questioned by the inves- their liberty with the undE!rstand- used to kill Kennedy. Stein is free
deemed necessar~ to •c_omply_ with the legalization of 3.2 beer was tigators and it is anticipated the ing they would re-appear for ques- on $5000 bail.
·the order." Sheriff Krieger issued known as the Paradise Gardens _ tioning when called. They didn't_
"Wop" English was obviously wora similar command to his men. . and operated by Siegel.
new d~velopmen~s will result in take the promise seriously, appar- ried. The Toledo detectives eStiThe action of the prosecutor. in
K err Also Grilled
closer mterro~at10n of these men ently, for they haven't been around mated he has lost 20 pounds since
issuing his blanket order regardmg
.
· . and others said to have been con- much since and thus far have sue- he was released, more than a month
.
.
.f
.
f
Roy Kerr, formerly associated m nected with the place.
f II
'd d
r
d d
ft
d'
t
. ks
gamblm g is another o a series o the operation of the State Sales &
.
.
cess u y avo1 e po ice an
epu- ago, a er spen ng wo wee ~ m
rapid-fi r e steps to harrass and de- Service Co., reported Milburn a v e. Lupica .Releas.ed
ties who are seeking them.
the county jail as a suspect in the
Prive t h e city's top-ra nk racketeers nue slot machine organization of Sel;>ashan Lup1ca, said to have
Kennedy murder. The once swarthy
·
.
the L if17voli gang, also was ques- been one of the operators of the
face of the ex-boxer is elongated
of th eir means of revenu_e.
.
. tioned!-·l V
State Sales and Service Co., was reIt is t he first move of its. kmd m
L t · . thu d
S bastian Lu- leased on bond Saturday from the
Please Turn to Page 2, Column 2.
recent history of the ~1ty and . a er m 0 f :h ay er:tors of the county jail, where he was held as a
county has worried the big opera- ~~l~ one
e ~l~~e was released materi.al witness in the Sam Stein
t ors of the _city's rackets a,nd k~pt 0 ; b~~~ ~~~~ru revio~s attempts to murde~ tr ial. Property value~ at
t hem g uessing as to whats gomg fr ee him fromp the county jail on approximately $12,500. was pr~vided
to happen next.
.
h abeas cor us action by Attorney by three friends to msure his apEv:ents yesterday, while not pro- Lionell Lev~ and to free him on a pearan.ce at fU1eO;tnpr:lo
the
duchye o~ developmen ts ~orth~ of low er bond had failed.
prosecutor. l"lUU I
tJ
n;ient10.n m t~e murder. mvestiga - I Property 'v alued at $12,000 was The re-opening of the investigati_o?, did J?rovhide
some~hmgi[~~
t~: provided by Mrs. Dommitto Scotti, tion today also will be featured by
1
0
citizenry ? t e w ay
exc
e · Vincent Mercurio a nd C. C. Vin- questioning of several other perP olice R aid Spectacula r
·cent as bond for Lupica, after Pros- sonages of the Toledo underworld.
A police raid which might read- ecutor Reams had obt ained a ca- Chief of these so-called brighter
ily be compar ed with thos e de- pias to hold him as a material wit- lights of the local 'inner circle" is
scribed by writers of modern ga ng- ness.
John Rose, former bondsmen's runland fiction was centered on an
Lupica had been questioned Fri- ner who graduated in t o the underupper duplex at 4224 North Lock- day by county officials who as- world and at one time was the ·opwood avenue, and the Rosemar y serted slot machines distributetd by erator of the Golden }:lose Supper
apar tments, 3632. Detroit a venue.
the company for171e.rly had be en/ club in ·Point Place.
Thirty-two uniformed patrolmen the property of W1l11a.m Poulos, of
and plainclo~~s ~tec~ves at 10 a . Cherry stree~ who was said to !h~a~v~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'WOP" ENGLISH

BROUGHT BACK
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aft er visiting the identifi cation
b ureau of t he Clevelan d police department.
Cleveland officers reported last
night that the couple had viewed
pictures of Licavoli and several of
his lieutenants there, but had made
no positive identifications.
Licav oli was arrested in Akron
Wednesday by Captain George
Prosecutor Reams to Present Findings of Inveatigation Timiney
and Detective Chris BrenTuesday; Yonnie to Be Held W itho
nan, who had been searching known '
h angouts of t he hoodlum's gang in .
-Charge Until Then. t:'O
Akron, Canton and Mansfield for
several weeks. Licavoli, who was
Evi'dence obtai'ned by Prosecutor \ available for questioning concernFrazier Reams and Detroit inves.tiAkron police Friday night inves- ' Ing the Kennedy murder until
gators against Thomas (Yonme) tigated a report that mem.b~rs of Firetop Sulkin was charged with
Licavoli and his gang following the the Licavoli gang had J?8:rticipate~ having bought one of the murder
murder of Jackie Kennedy, Toledo in an attack on a munic;~:~e co~~t guns from a pawn shop clerk, had
I beer baron, will be p~esented to the
bati~iff~ datthaemwseallvk~t~~~t the r'eport ·only $3 in his pocket when he was
Lucas county grand JUry next Tues-1 sa is ie
h dl
booked at the Safety building
d
was false. Two Akroi:i
oo . urns Thursday night. He was well
. afhis decision was reached late had attacked the ma~ m a dispute groomed as always, but he looked
Friday after the gang leader was over a $27 attachmen ·
even more worried than on previous occasions when he has submitquestioned by Mr. Reams an d mem- .
,
bers of his staff regarding the slay~--.------~ted to questioning by Mr. Reams.
ing of Kennedy and other .i,icavoli
activities.
Licavoli was transferred from !h.e
•
Safety building to the count~_Jai~
wnere he will be held without having a charge preferred against him
until next Tuesday when the first
session of the new grand jury will
be held.
Attorney Ci>nsents

I

,Police Recognize Descriptions
of Four Licavoli Mobsters
Wanted Here
,
Five members of the gang of
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, four of
tllem Wanted l·n Toledo for the
d
b tl g
murder of Jack Kenn~ y, o~ _e ger, attacked an invalid municipal
· court bailiff in Akron Friday Wh·en
he tried to attach the earnings of
a walkathon there for an unpaid
bill.
.
The ~ttacking thugs were sai~ by
.Akron detectives to be John Mirabella, Joe English, Ralph f?arsello
and Leo Moceri, together with another unidentified man.

.LICAVOLI GOES
--- -B·ACK TO JAIL; Gangster's Visit -at Ja.il

Escape P?lice.
Mr. Reams said that Licavoli's
None was arrested. They had attorney, Harry Levy, had agreed
:fled before police arrived.
not to bring any habeas corpus acAs Fred Lynch, the bailiff, ·ap- tion before that time and had also
peared at the walkathon and at- consented to having his client held
tempted to serve the attachment without charge.
one of the men sprang to the cash_ It is expected that other informaregister and took all the money. tion gained by Prose,cutor Reams
The other four set upon the bailiff, in his starvation campaign against
who· has difficulty walking due to racketeering in the county and city
an illness, and beat him severely will be given to the grand jury in
before escaping.
connection with the Licavoli eviHearing descriptions of the a~: dence.
tackers- the detectives there saia
Authorities are awaiting the art here ~as little doubt that Licavoli rival in Toledo of two witnesses
men named were responsible. Sheriff who have tentatively identified the
David Krieger is in Akron.
photograph of Licavoli as the leader
Akron detectives said they have of a gang of bandits who held up
k nown for some time that Licavoli the Solly J. Gielly bank at Farrell,
and his men had "managed" the Pa., Tuesday, escaping with $15,000 .
finances of the walkathon.
Mrs. Pearl Mauer, bank employe,
and Karl E. J. Wild, youthful
Muscled in Here.
watchmaker, among the bandits'
When a... walkathon was held in victims, who made the .t entative
Toledo a year ago, Licavoli and his identification, are expected in Tomen muscled in both on the dance
itself and on the parking lots that ledo. Mr. Wild was kidnaped by
the bandits.
served it at the Coliseum.
Reams
A man and woman reported on
thir way to · Toledo to determine if
They said that they would have
Licavoli' was one of the bandits who to see Licavoli in person "to make
held up a bank Tuesday in Farrell, certain." No word of their visit
Pa., failed to arrive Friday.
here had been heard by Mr. Reams.
Clevelanc;l police said they reLicavoli was arrested Wednesday
turned home after failing to identify afternoon in Akron, which is only
pictures of Licavoli at the Cleveland about 100 miles from the Pennsylidentification bureau.
vania town.
- - -·
Chief i n. J'aii.
Llca ott'~ - wtre-;-~
.
.
.
their child, called at the county
Meanwhile, Licavoli Sat~rday was jail to see the gang leader Satura guest of the ~ounty with thr~e day and was permitted to talk to
day~ ahead o~ him before he will him through the bars of his cell.
agam be quest10ned about the murder of Jack Kennedy, a bootlegger.
Told to Speak Engli
Prosecutor Reams · h~~ Yoi:inie Mrs. Grace Licavoli and Mrs.
t3;ken to the county Jail !"ri?ay Catherine Moceri, of Detroit, mothmg!'1t after a ~ay of questioning, er and mother-in-law of the
which ended with a tete-a-tete be- gangster, were given permission to
tw~eie Mr. Reams. and the gangster, visit him in the county jail Satur'\\;'h1.l e four detectives and tru:ee as- day by Prosecutor Reams, on consistant_ prose~utors sto~d outside the dition · that they converse in
rooi;n m wluch Yonme had spent English in the presence of an atmo.st of t~e. day.
.
tache of the sheriH's office.
The deci~~Ol_l to transfer Yonme to Prosecutor Reams said that Licat he cow1tJ'. Ja_1l and ~o postpone fur- voli merely laughed when told that
t her questionmg until Tuesday came his picture had been identified as
~ after a conference between. Prosecu- one of the bandits. The prosecutor
tor Ream_s and Ha:rry Levy, attorney said that the gangster was extremefo: Yonme, at which Mr. Reams re- ly nervous during the questioning
ceived assurance Mr. Levy would not Friday noon and afternoon .
try t? get Younie out of the jail by The gangster professed the same
a wnt.
lack of memory which he has exCharge May Be Placed.
hibited in two previous examinaMr. Reams would not admit it, but tions by the prosecutor. He deit is . believed he made it plain ta clared he did not know where he
Mr. Levy that a charge would be obtained the pistol he was carrying
, placed against Yonnie if there were when he was arrested in Akron. He
a resort to writs.
thought he must have picked it up
The new grand jury ~11 meet around the house.
Tuesda~ and Licavoli may be t aker
Says He Entertained Friends
before it.
The questioning revealed nothing Great~y co.n~er~ed abou~ the. r~
particularly helpful to Mr. Reams, ported identification of Licavoli in
he indicated, but it did bring
the n~w role of a bank robber
description of Jacob (Firetop) Sul- Pro~ecutor Reams reme~be~ed that
kin, under indictment for the Ken. d urmg the noon q uest10nmg the
nedy murder, which probably wil ga_ngster recalled. that. he enternot cheer Firetop's jail days or raise t~med four or. five. friends at a
him in the esteem of his fellow- dmner pa:ty m his hotel room
prisoners.
Tuesday nighc.
,
"Firetop was nothing to me but _Aske~ who these friends were, ,
a messenger boy," Yonnie was Licavoli pro~e~sed to have ~orgo~
quoted as saying. "He took some ten. . Authorities here conside~ it
lnoney downtown for me occasion- ·plausible that local :gangsters, w1thally to pay some bills."
out reve~ue ~ere sm_ce Mr. Reams
started his drive agamst racketeering, may have turned to bank rob! bery to obtain funds for defense
and sustenance.
Discussing Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, who is held on a first degree
murder charge in connection with
the Kennedy killing, Licavoli described Firetop as a messenger
boy, running errands for him at
odd times. He denied ever having
had any business relations wit.h
Firetop.
He insisted that he was in Detroit attending the wake of John
·Moceri, his father-in'-law, when
Kennedy was killed by gangster
bullets. This is the same alibi offered by the gangster on his two
previous inquiries.
The prosecutor admitted that
nothing substantial had been gained
from the questioning of Li cavoli.
Search is being continued for Joseph CWop ) English, Ralph Carsello, John Mirabella, Leo Moceri
and other members of the dis Jrnn <:{ ed Licavoli ~ -
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FACES CHARGE

~eatl-er' of Hoodlums
Is Questioned by
Prosecutor

rrHREAT DENIED
.•Firetop Just Messenger
Boy,' Mobster Tells
Inquisitors

-

ls Embarrassing to Depu ·y

With the host away and Yonnie
Licavoli the honor guest in t he
county jail, d eputy sheriffs on duty
promptly
went
into
tailspins
Wednesday.
The first duty assigned a deputy,
following the departure of Host Dave
Krieger, sheriff, on a · "mysterious"
adventure planned by the police
homicide squad, was to escort the
dapper gangster to the common
pleas court of Judge John McCabe.
This task f.ell to Deputy Herman
Rohloff. It was embarrassing for
prisoner and deputy-embarrassing
for Rohloff because he knew Licavoli would resent being handcuffed,
for Licavoli because he hates to
make public appearanc·es in chains.
Rohloff got around a difficult situation by making a gestu!·e as tho
he might be going to place t he cuffs
on Licavoli's wrists-a precaution
· which is customarily taken with
prisoners when leading them to
court-and then failing to complete
the mov·ement. Then Rohloff did a

sleight-of-Mrid trick and slipped
the mariacles into his pocket.
Sid·e by side the big deputy and
the swarthy gangster walked thru
the tunnel connecting the jail and
courthouse. When . attaches of t h e
sheriff's courthouse office saw
Licavoli loose in a corridor, they
were nonplussed.
Soon a phone bell in the jail
office clanged. An excited deputy
from the sheriff's private office
shouted :
"What's the idea sending Licavoli over here without handcuffs
on? "
Deputy Harry Glick, who received
the call, was angry at being reprimanded.
Nevertheless, he dispatched Deputy Louis Gramling
with instructions to Rohloff to return Licavoli handcuffed.
Cbagrinned, Licavoli reappeared
in the jail office a few minutes
later looking sheepishly at handcuffs circling his wrists. He was
returned to a cell.

Aft er subm it ting most of t he day
a n inj ured a ir to questioningll:Jy Prosecutor Frazier Reams as to
b ow he earns a living, Thomas
/(Yo nnie) L icavoli, lef t the courtb ouse for t h e county jail, lat e yes/terday, under escort of Det ectives
(:hris Brenna n and Robert Fielding.
He will remain in t he co unty jail
JI. '; l east u ntil Tuesday, without r e~ou rse t o bond, Mr. Reams said.
Ques tion ed r egardin g a confer~n c e he had with H arr y L evy, LicaJVoli's at t orney, M r. Re a ms d enied
t h at he had m a de any "thre at" t o
J>r ev ent Le vy's filing a n app lication
f or a writ of h ab ea s corpus.
M,.y 'Prefer..1Jhaq;..i.,,.__ __ _,,
B ut it is ,in timated by cou nty
«>fficials t hat a ny a ttempt t o free.
it he ch ief of th e loca l h oodlu ms will
be m et with a s er ious cha r g e bein g
inade against h im.
Th e county gra nd j ury, dr awn f or
l he fall term, convenes T u esday,
and informat ion wh ich th e prose cu :tor and h is s t aff h ave compiled
Wife of Self-Styled Salesman Who Says He Doesn't Work,
during an invest igation covering
!two m onths, will undoubtedly b e
in Line for Questioning
1,Presented for th e jury's considerati on t h en , county offi cia ls say.
Mrs. Thomas Li ca vo1i will be summoned before Common Pleas ~Jlldge
W h ile Mr . R eams, his a ssistant,
John M. McCabe at 9 a. m . next Wednesday, to explain where she got
11\.r n old B u ng e, D et ectives Brenn a n ,
the money to buy and furnish t he Licavoli home at 2733 Pemberton. dr ive.
Peorg e Tim iney and James TafalMrs. Licavoli's appearance was ordered by Judge McCabe at a hearing
Eki, a ll of w hom were present durWednesday for the examination of her husband, Yonnie Licavoli , against
~l). g the examin ation, wo u ld not rewhom E. W . Scharer Coal Co. re- •
:~ e al th e nature of the an sw er s
cently ' obtained a judgment for
" Where did she ge
jl...icavoli gave to t he intensive
$377.62 for coal delivered to him"I don't know."
,A uizzing, t h ey all a gr eed t hat he
self and friends during 1932.
"Is she employed or does she have
. !could for get c on veniently events
He was brought into court by any source of income?"
j hat he didn 't car e t o d iscuss .
Geraldine Connell, attorney for the
" I don't know. You'll h ave t o
Just Messenger B oy
coal company. With Licavoli to the ask her."
They in t imated a lso t ha t Licacourtroom came his attorney, Harry
"Was the house bought outright,
fV oli seems ready t o r epudiate J aLevy, who immediately asked a con" I don 't know."
c ob (Fir et op) Sulkin, whorn h e r e-· tinuance on the ground that he had or was there a mortgage on it?"
1fe r r ed to during the question in g a s
not yet had an opportunity to ·c on" Who is on the mo.rtgage, if there
"''mer ely my m essenger boy on a
sult his cU.ent.
!s one?"
few occasio ns," cer ta in of the in- 1 Judge McCabe offered to give him
"The Toledo Trust Co., I think."
1
;iuisitors said.
a few minutes, but Levy refused.
"Do you own any stocks?"
F iretop, who is in the coun ty jail t "Just a matter of a few minutes
"No."
lllso, facing a first degr ee m urd er
is not necessary," he said.
"Any brewery stocks? "
fodictment in co n ne ction w it h t h e
Licavoli was sworn in and wznt ' " None whatever."
death of Jack Kenn edy, has been
on t he witness stand. In answer to
Licavoli Cautioned.
~enerally admitted to be a n im Miss Connell's questioning, he said
ti ortant a gent of Licavoli's.
"I want to remind you th a t you
he was a salesman but was not emLicavoli said yesterday, how ever,
are under oath-"
ployed by any concern.
• o the question ers report, t h at
"I knew that long before you told
Licavoli Questioned.
me," Licavoli said impatiently.
" Firetop just -rf!.n a few -errands f or
"Do you own any bonds?"
"What do you sell?" Miss Conme, taking money to the bank and
"None."
nell asked.
1
things like that. A sort of mes"Anythii.ng I can sell," Yonnie j "Do you own any jewelry?"
genger boy." He denied that Fireanswered.
"No."
top was one of his "gang," denied,
"How are you paid? "
"Any diamonds, stickpins, rings?"
in fact, that he has a gang. He is
"No."
"On commission."
a salesman, he asserted.
"Do you have any insurance?"
"Do you have any income ?"
Then He Chuckles
"No, I tried to get some, but I
"I hi:we no income at present ."
Licavoli chuckled when he was
couldn't."
"You are not employed ?"
told that a man and a woman were
"Who bo'ught the washing machine
"No."
coming to . Tole.do from Farrell,
in your home? "
"Do you own an auto ?"
Pa., in order to determine whether
" I don 't remember."·
"No."
he was a member of a band of rob"Isn't it a fact that there are 1 "Do you have a radio?"
bers who held up the Farrell bank
t wo autos in the garage at your J " Why, yes."
Tuesday.
"Whose is that? "
home? "
Detectives point out that Licavoli
"It belongs to my wife."
"Not that I know of."
has never been suspected before of
"Do you have any personal propM emory Fails.
having any part in a bank robbery.
erty at all?"
That sort' of thing is " out of his
" Only what you see on me."
"Didn't you buy a Chrysler Imline," they believe.
" You say your wife has no inperial? "
They admit, howeve r, t hat the
"Oh, I gave that back to t he com... come? "
financial straights into which the
"I don't know."
pany. I couldn't pay for it."
Toledo underworld has fallen since
"Will you explain t o t h e court,
"Who owns the h ouse at 2733
Prosecutor Reams closed the gambthen, how your wife could buy t hese
Pemberton drive?"
ling places and confiscated the slot
things? "
·
" My wife owns it."
machines, might induce rack eteers
" I don't know."
"Didn'.t you buy it and give it
. to turn t o other means of earning a
"Do you hav~ any mone y in the
to her ?"
livelihood .
bank?"
" No, she bought it h erself."
Mrs. Pearl M auer , an employe
" None:•
"When? "
flf the robbed Farr ell bank, a nd
After t his questioning, Miss Con" The winter bef or e last , I think."
Karl E. J . Wild, a young Farrell
wat chmaker w hom t he bandits kidnaped, did not a.rrive in Toledo , and
~ believed to h ave ret urned ho m e
~ith

Mrs. Licavoli To Be AskeUj
Where Y onnie Gets His Ca.sh

Judge !;3tuart ordered the jury .assembled in its box and sent tor Enl•
lish's attorneys, DeWitt Fisher and H. A. Bianci, and the prisoner.
The court.room was packed as the principals assembled for the reading of the verdict. The throng was tense as the slip of paper was handed
to the clerk, Herbert Buck.
.
- As the clerk drawled out the finding of the jury the room remamed
tense. No one moved after the word "guilty" had bean pronounced, It
was as if they were expected a mercy recommendation.
i. ,
,· i;. • ..
And Joe English, the prizefighter
By DONALD POND
Courtroom Thrown Into Uproar.
1 had come to see a gangster face juswho gloried in his toughness, who
HE
"Wop"
couldn't
take
it!
tice.
Then, as the clerk ceased speaking and handed the folded verdict to
wanted the name of "Wop" Eng"They can't take 1t," the police lish to be in the headlines, proved
His head began to nod craziJudge Stuart, English swayed in his chair beside his attorneys.
.
Attorney Bianci leaped to his feet and demanded an opportunity to
ly; his hands twitched; he slumped say scornfully. "They're yellow, all their point.
poll the jury. Simultaneously, Mrs. English screamed and rose to her
·o ut of his chair; a deputy sheriff of the hoodlums. They're brave
His wife wanted to fight back. 1
feet. She continued to scream in Italian.
caught him-and an old adage of when they haye a gun and they ca;1 She screamed ·at the jurors. She
As Bianci questioned each juror as to whether or not this was the
the poHce was proven before a sneak up behind you, but they cant tried to fight her way thru a crowd
verdict they had agreed upon, English's face. beca~.e even ~ore ~le
and past deputies to scream her deof curio~ ~rwm wM t~e i~not
~!"
·
·
than his stay in the county jail had bleached it. He made as ~f to nse
fiance at the judge. But, the Wop
from his chair then toppled to the floor and laS' still.
.
·couldn't take it at all. First he sat
Reporters scrambled for telephone. The crowd behind the spectator_'s
perfectly still in what seemed a
guard rail surged slightly R?d deput~'s li~ted ~nglish from the tloor &lid
masterpiece of cont~ol, but what
carried him in their arms mto the Judge s office.
seem8 now to have been the paralMrs Lida I. Croll 1110 Woodward avenue, Juror No. 2, was so affected
ysis of utter. terror..
bY th~ screams of Mrs. English that she broke out crying herself, while
Then he collapsed. They carried
oth.er women of the jury turned their faces away from the crowd . in
bUn. into Judge Roy R. Stuart's
the courtroom.
·
chambers and there he lay, the
A:f ter English had made his hysterical plea to Judge Stuart, depmiM
waxy, ghastly pallor of the dead on
told him they were going- to take I
Two Men Fil'ed.
.
his face. The first thing he did
him back to the jail.
' Two men fired the. shots · which
when he recovered was to prove
"Don't take me out yet," he ended Kennedy's life. They escaped
again that he couldn't take it.
1pleaded
hysterically. "Wait a. few in an auto driven by an accomplic.e.
. The gang&ters of lurid fict;~m and
Miss Ralls was shoved aside by the
minutes."
equally lurid movies never squeal
The deputies waited a few min- gui1men ai1d escaped illjtu-y.
because of loyalty to their comrades
utes and then picked him up and
Kennedy, bootlegger and night
in. crime. Wop wanted to squeal. ,
carried him from the .room.
club operator, had incurred the en..
He said so. He wanted to squeal
In the corridor outside another mity of rival liqu-0r dealers by cut..
badly. But, he didn't dare.
.
crowd of ctirious was waiting.
ting p1•ices below an agreed scale.
"T'ney would slit my tongue," he
Resentment Hinted.
He also had had various fistic. enmumbled, semi-conscious on the
counters with his rivals.
sofa in the judge's little office.
Attorney Bianci was bitterly dis- -..----------~---·-i
"They would gouge out my eyes,
appointed with the results.
They would cut out my in'ards.
"I will move to have this verdict.
They would throw me to the dogs.
set aside on the grounds that it ls
They would fry me."
·contrary to the evidence," he said.
"And I will add this: In all my exHis mumblings were fantasticperience, I have ilever seen so little
and horrible.
evidence on which a jury finding
After Judge Stuart had silenced
could be made as- in this case."
him the "Wop" begged hysterically
The Akron lawyer thanked Judge
to be left on the sofa. He didn't
Stuart for his fairness, but informed
want to go back to th:e jail. '.!'he
the judge he could not be satisfied
deputies agreed to carry him. Somewith the v.erdict and intimated he
body mentioned the crowd in the
harbored considerable resentment
rridor. Then Wop remembered,
against what he called "untalr
too late, that gangsters are tough.
tactics" by the prosecutors.
He . rose and squar·ed his wide
English was walking steadily and
shoulders. His attitude seemed to
appeared to have regained his comsay, "Well, I can take it."
posure, altho he still was exceedj Buf> his actions had showed he
ingly pale, when he rea.ched the
couldn't. ·
corridor after his wild outbreak.
He was handcuffed to Deputy
Sheriff Fred Potts and led by Deputy Clarence Fall, who helped
carry him from the courtroom, after
his d1 am a tic collapse.
Bids Judge Goad-by~
As English left Judge Stuart's
:hambers. he turned and said:
Good-by judge."
"Good-by," replied Judge Stuart.
I rrne tho-ugh t of being caiTied from
the chambers apparently had stead•i'.d the formPr prnfi:-f'sic?U! pti.gilist
::.;: d his composure was more marked
as he left the courthouse.
Shortly after the verdict had been
pronounced, Prosecutor Reams said
the police guard would be removed:
from the state's star eyewitnesses,
Robert Schwaite and Harry Craig, ·
w 110 identified English as oue oil
two gangsters who shot Kennedy.
"No one is· going to hurt those
boys," the prosecutor declared.
Trial Lasts Two Weeks.
This photo shows the collapse of Joe (Wop) En gµsh. Deputy Fred Pautz is trying to .revive him.
The long trial of English, whicb
has lasted two weeks, reached its
by Judge Roy Stuart.
The knowledge of Licavoli's pres"
final stages with the presentation
Presence in Toledo Sunday of tmce in Toledo caused Toledo police
of final testimony and arguments by
James Licavoli, Detroit gangster, to keep the state's star witnesses
counsel, followed by the
with three swarthy companions, against English, Harry Craig, 25,
Iopposing
GANGDOM'S challenge to organized society
judge's charge.
caused the additional precautionary and Robert Schaite. 20, under poProsecutor Frazier Reams and his
in Lucas county has been answered.
lice guard again Monday. Detecmeasures at the jail Monday.
assistants, Joel Rhinefort and Ar ..
Dete<:tives James Tafelski and tives searched all known haunts of
After riding high, wide and handsome down
nold Bunge contended in their arRobert Fielding of the police hood- gangsters here, . including the resiguments that the state had showlll
our highways for more than two years, the
lum squad, spotted Licavoli and dence of Thomas <Yonnie) Licavoli,
beyond any doubt that English
three men riding in a Ford V-8 gang leader, in Old Orchard, but
:racketeer today is slinking thru the alleys.
murdered Kennedy and each of the
sedan at Madison avenue and Erie no one was found.
three . asked the jury to exact the
Joe "Wop" English was a member of the
English Eats Pheasant.
street, four blocks from the jail, atsupreme ~nalty for the crime-.
3 p. m. Sunday but lost the car in~
Engli"sh was permitted no visitors
Licavoli gang. He had a part in the perAll of them contended that Enga chase thru downtown traffic.
l
lish was a "leech on society," and a.
The detectives recognized Lica-· Sunday altho his wife appeared at
nicious system which collectP.d thousands of
"member of an organized gang
voli, who has been arrested here be- the jail. He ate a pheasant dinner,
headed by Yonnie Licavoli."
dollars in tribute from our community under
fore and ordered to stay out of brought into the jail by three
a reign of terror and extortion. It was a
Toledo. They have no specific women, said to be his friends.
Ask Gang Riddance.
Request for a. new trial for Engcharge to place against him but
system which took human lives when they
They stressed the importance of
would have arreited him under lish was to be made Tuesday by
ridding the city of gangsters and.
stood between the gang and its mad desire
standing orders to bring in all
the duty which jurors have toward
A: J. Bianci, Akron, . def ens~ at!or more wealth and more power.
known hoodlums, .t hey said.
the community in this regard.
·
tomey. He said he expected to
The
conviction
of
English
is
but
a
start
Mr. Reams said the crime had all
Prejudice Is Claimed.
show that the verdict was against
in bringing to justice those in whose hands
of the essentials of a well-arranged
the weight of the evidence.
The
motion
for
a
.
new
trial
deplot to assassinate Kennedy because
rested the authority for the underworld mob.
clared
the
verdict,
which
condemns
Talks to· Prasecutor.
he had beaten John Mirabella, one
Prosecutor Reams• drive for law, order and
English to death in the electric
of the Licavoli gang.
English,
collapsed Sa.t~day_ in
chair, was influenced by passion court afterwho
decent living must go on a_!l~ we ¥ve e · Y
Defense Attorneys Fisher and
hearing the· verdict conand
prejudice
and
charges
misconBianci of Akron pleaded with the
reason to believe it will.
demning him to the ~lectric chair
duct by the prosecuting attorney for
jury to acquit English. They conkilling Jack Kennedy, youthful
---<and
the
jury,
which
found
him
tend-ed the state was trying to send
bootlegger, -c;alled for Prosecutor
guilty.
Th.
e
court
is
charged
with
him to the .electric chair on the
an hour after he had been
error in receiving evidence over de- Reams
flimsiest of evidence because he ha«
taken to his cell in the jail.
fense
objections.
a criminal record.
No one knows what English .t old
·Defense Attorney A. J. Biancl
Counts English Friend.
left Toledo for h1s home in Akron, the prosecutor in ,the halt liour
wa.S in his cell. .
.
0., Saturday night, several hours ·Reams
Fisher said he had known English
English wanted to "talk." .He had
after
English
had
betln
couvicted
for ma.ny years and counted him as
said he could c1ear hiinself in three
in common pleas court.
a friend.
·
minute.s. He said he had been told
Bianci in an eloquent plea. de ..
who killed the bootlegger and night
Jail Closely Guarded.
nounced the "Clark brothers," spe~
club operator. He called Pro5ecutor
Sheriff
Krieger
left
Toledo
early
cial investigators who assisted in
Reams after his own eounsel h~
Monday
for
Columbus
with
two
the Kennedy murder· probe. He
failed to appear.
'
Negro prisoners who have been senaccus·ed them of using third degree
.
tenced to the state penitentiary. He !
There's More Coining.
methods · and of drumming testi ...
left orders to keep all but. one of
mony into state witnes..~s by auto ..
English told Judge Roy St~a.i:t,
.
.
.
d
the
gates
in
the
fence
about
the
suggestion. ·
semi-conscious on a sofa m
Motion Filed as Jail Guar s county jail looked and to permit while
In his charge to the jury, Judge
the judge's chambers, that h~ could
1
only
known
visitors
into·
the
jail.
Stuart submitted three prepared ver ...
his freedom by telling the
Are Increase d T0 Preven t Chief Jailer Jay Gilday was left in purchase
I diets on whi_c h he told the jury it
nanies he learned the day after the
was legally entitled to. vote. One
Delive.ry Attempt
ch.~~:·are well fortified against any murder.
called for a v;erdict· of guilty without
That more was coming ·for the
attempt to release English," Jailer
mercy, one for guilty with mercy
Licavoli gang-and for all oth~r
A
motion
for
a
new
trial
for
Joe
Gilday
said
Monday.
"We
could
and the third for not guilty.
comblnations of _law-breakers in
(Wop) English, convicted slayer of handle an army of 30 or 40 in an
Kennedy was slain at 140th street
Toledo--was ptom!Sed by the state~Tack Kenm~dy, Toledo bootlegger, attack against us in the daytime.
and -Edgewater driv·a in Point Pl~
ments of Prosecµtor Reams and Dewas filed in common 'Pleas court At night we keep all gates leading
while he was strolling in the moontective Captain George Tlminey,
Monday
as
the
guard
at
the
county
into
the
jail
yard
locked
and
each
light with his girl friend, Miss
a.nOther gang neme~is, after the verjail was iucreased ~'' v~·c ·:.,nt pos.- visitor must be identified before a.dudrey Ralls, beauty contest win.:- ~Llc ? i: tPJ11~ts to deli 1!""r English. roittaPce is grantP.r'I "
action W ' - •-n .. .
' H ··

'Wop's' Collapse, Willingness To Squeal
Disproves Myth That Gunmen Can Take It .
T
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The English Verdict

DEFENSE ASKS
.NEW TRIAL FOR

.
'WOP' ENGtlSH

ENGLISH ALIBI
SEEN AS JURY
IS SELECTED
Tentative Group of ix Men,
Six Women Sea 'ed in
,
Murder Trial

Mrs. Erausquin, who is the
daughter of Attorney George Bassett, former judge, was the only
juror not subjected to cross examination by defense attorneys.
Mrs. Rose English of 2110 Elm
street, wife of the defendant was a
spectator in the court room thruout,
the Monday session. She embraced
English warmly during a morning
recess. English was neatly attired in
clothes of sombre hue. He wore rimless spectacles during part of the
day's proceedings.
State To Confer.
Prosecuting attorneys were to confer at the courthouse Tuesday to
arrange the order, of their witnesses.
No subpenas had been issued up to
TUesday night and prosecutors
would not reveal the names of those
who will be called.
It is expected Audrey Ralls, beauty
contest winner, who was with Kennedy when -he was waylaid and shot
by gunmen, will be one of the state's
first witnesses. Coroner Kreft also
will be amo??g the first to testify.

Just a Couple of Softies
Not very dignified for a gangster to be introduced to the police while lying on his back
with a perfectly respectable, law abiding citizen sitting on his chest. That's terribly uncon- .
ventional. All the gangsters, we thought, had ~
a way about them. They domin d every situation.
.
But Ralph Carseilo, ~ne of Yonnie Licavoli 's
fair haired hoodlums, is unorthodox. He happened to get tough with the wrong citizen over
in Akron. Now he '11 be back in Lucas county
jail with his fellow hoodlum, Wop ~p,glish who
was last seen, before being captu ea, crawling
under a bed.
Apparently our gangsters are getting soft
with too much living. In the good old language
of the street they can no longer "take it."

OFFICERS BRING AUD.REY RALLS:--~ cou~.el,
Bl\CK C
. ARSi:t.lO TO BE WITNES-. S~~~f~t·if:,;:~,:f~~~!£~:;"t~
May

A
'

/5·
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business wPritht mte.'p' •t•
o es s os1 ion.
He sat down but arose almost
immediately with a further protest.
"I think you should rearrange the
trial tables to remove the prosecutors from their place near the jury,"
Mr. Fisher demanded of Judge
Stuart.
The judge refused to accede to
the request.
Four jurors were excluded from
•ervice
for vari·ous reasons before!
"'
the 12th tentative juror was seated.
Two were disqualified because they
were opposed to capital punishment.
One Was excused because She Sal·a
the defense would have to prove the
defendant innocent before she would
vote for an acquittal.
Jury Names Listed.

The tentative jurors in the box
at the close of the day's 5essio11
were:
Stanley F. Brannan, 1972 N. Erie
street, unemployed decorator.
Mrs. Lyda I. Croll, 1110 Woodward
avenue, housewife.
Robert Bourdo, Bono, O., road
worker, employed part time.
Mrs. Clara Cripe, 440 W. Bancroft street, housewife.
Jesse J. Coe, 3221, , st. Bernard
drive, unemployed draftsman.
Mrs. Vanessa Davidson, 2041 Giant
street, housewife.
Charles F. Charpie, 6035 323rd
street, mechanic.
.
Mrs. Margaret Erausquin, 2137
Perth street, housewife.
Mrs. Frances Collins,~325 Glenwood avenue, housewife.
Clarence F . Day, 1001 Oakwood
avenue, jeweler.
Harry Greenlese, Maumee, o.,
railroad clerk.
Mrs. Ella Fryer. E. Baywood road,
housewife.
Home Nea.r Scene.
Mr. Charpie was accepted for
service, tentatively in spite of the
fact that his home is near the scene
;~-~ll_r~er. He said he had heard
~ connecting English

----.---=..-

.

Detecti·ves Return
Carsello to Toledo ~:~:!· ::~h~e;:e~~i~!:~lee~~~i!~~

I

. Ralph Carsello, 23, Licavoli mob'ster, was returned to Toledo from

I

tion by Defense Attorney DeWitt
Fisher and Mr. Bunge.
Following the seating of the jury
proper, a 13th, or alternate juror,
will be selected and two peremptory
challenges are allotted each side
for this. purpose.
Some Jurors Se:i.ted

:Akron early Tuesday by detectives.
Carsello was capt·:red there by an
~viator who slugged Carsello as he
tried to force an entrance into the
flier's home Sunday.
Detectives James Tafelski, Chris
Those seated tentatively Monday
B
d R b
were: Stanley F. Brannan, 1972
rennan an
ert Fielding re- North Erie street; Mrs. Lyda I.
turned
Carsello
·
f
d t to Toledo. The Croll, 1110 Woodward avenue; R o b prisoner re .use 0 talk when ques- ert Bourdo, Boll'o, O.; Mrs. Clara
.Jtione~ regarding the murder of A. Cripe, 440 West Bancroft street;
ackie Kennedy.
Carsello, who Jesse A. Coe, 3221 St. Bernard
gave t•his address as Akron and oc- drive; Mrs. Vanessa Davi'd son, 2041
.
cupa ion as a salesman, also is held Giant street; Charles F. Charpie,
for United States authorities.
6035 323rd. street, Point Place; Mrs.
The Toledo detectives raided a
· E
.
. . p th
house ~ in Akron Monday hoping
Margaret A. rausqum, 21 " 7 er
avenue;
daughter of Attorney
find Russell Syracuse, wanted here '5eorge A. Bassett, former jurist;
for the murder of Kennedy. Joe . Mrs. Frances L. Collins, 3325 Gleni(Wop) English is being ·tried for · wood avenue; Clarence F. Day,
the killing. ·
1001 Oakwood avenue; Harr Y
Greenlese Maumee, 0.; and Mrs.
Ella Fry~r, East Baywood drive,
Oregon township.
Wren Bolin, 3315 Blanchard
street and Fred W. Bender, Route
2, Holland, 0., were excused when
they declared they were opposed to
capital punishment, and Charles
D. Bowman, 2908 Northwood avenue, was, excused after he asserted
he had formed an opinion about
the case. Mrs. Rose J. Farner,
2729 Upton avenue, was excused on
a challenge for cause by Mr.
Fisher.
Defenda.nt Shows Interest

°

~~u~h:nx:~~er

to me even lf it isn t

"Who'~ smiling at whom?" asked

Mr. Rhinefort.
"Well-I guess I was smiling,"
Mr. Bunge said, "and I'll tell the
court why if he desires."
A moment later Mr. FiSher reiterated his objection and asked
for a re-arrangement of the trial
tables, which was refused by Judge
Stuart.

to

Throughout the tedious examination of the prospective jurors, English attired in the ultra-conservati1ve style of the professional
man in a dark gray suit, socks to
match black oxfords, white shirt
and blue tie, sat at the side of
Deputy Sheriff Lou Gramling and
wa~ched the proceedings with great
interest.
Although he appeared outwardly
calm the preceptible, if slight, bobbing of his right foot when. he
crossed his legs betrayed a rapidly
beating_ hea_:_t: . At no time did be

he gunmen escaped in a maroon
Ford V-8 sedan.
Killing Is Near Cottage
Th·e killing occurred a short distance from the Kennedy cottage
which the couple left to go on the
fatal stroll. Kenneth (Punkins)
~·rancis, long the bodyguard of the
victim, escaped death because he
remained at the cottage at his
chief's request.
· Still another automobile in which
three other men were seated, one
o{ them holding a machine gun,
was parked near a vacant lot in
rear of the cottage, investigators
learned later, so as to reduce the
possibility of the victim escaping
the "spot" which the ruthless
killers had designated for him.
The killing generally was believed
the result of a double-cross of the
Licavoli mob by Kennedy and a
subsequent beer and alcohol war
which flared between the gang
chief and the aggressive night club
owner following his defiance of the
Licavoli power.
Girl Is Sla.in
The gangsters' first attempt .
against the youthful Kennedy was
made at the intersection of Superior and Jackson streets. The bullets
meant for him took the life of Miss
Louise Bell, his young companion,
as Kennedy ducked down on the
floorboards of the car when he saw
his life was imperiled.
The next attempt came in June
when Kennedy, driving in Michigan
street near Monroe street, suddenly
received a vociferous Bronx cheer
from certain persons standing on
the sidewalk in front of a smokeshop .
The enraged Kennedy, who was
said to have had a knack of handling his fists, stepped from his car
and administered a beating to Mirabella and escaped amid a hail of
bullets which drummed against the
side of his automobile.
Defendant Flees
English, Mirabella and Carsello
were taken into custody shortly
after the killing as material witnesses but were released on the
promi$e of their attorney they
would be available for questioning.
They fled, however, and when
the prosecutor's office obtained information ·which is purported to
connect them with the slaying tl:.ey
were well hidden. A hunt throughout Ohio finally resulted in the arrest of Yonnie Licavoli in Akron
and two weeks later the arrest of
English in the same city.
When first arrested all the men
stoutly maintained they were attending a wake in Detroit for Licavoli's father-in-law-a story which
is at wide variance with the alibi
which English now seeks to establish.

~olored

A tentative jnry of six iITert and
six women will occupy the jury box
in the court room of Common Pleas
Judge Roy Stuart when the first
degree murder trial of Sarafino
Sinatra, alias Joe (Wop) English, is
r~s~ed Wednesday morning. English IS charged with killing Jack
Kennedy at Point Place July 7.
A. J. Bianchi of Akron,
Several of those seated in the
jury box in the Monday session of
the court will be removed by state
and defense challenge. It is not expected th~t the actual taking of
.
~
low tones and it was learned she
testimony in the case will be started
was Mrs. Rose Harbright English,
until Wednesday afternoon.
·
~
i
":
whom the defendant married in
Each side has the right to exerMember-May
Gi'rl
Be mong Fi'rst July,
1921, under his right n'.1-me ?f
cise six challenges before accepting Licavoli ·Ga
Serafino Sinatra. She remained m
the jury ar..d proce-eding with the
Questioned in Kennedy
Group Called by State the courtroom throughout the day
selection of a 13th juror to act as
• E I' h T • I
and it was intimated she may apan alternate in case any juror
M
urder
Case
In
ng
IS
pear as a witness for her husband.
should have to give up his duties
Miss
Audrey
Ralls,
attractive
Monotony Relieved
wt. .ile the trial is in progress. On
Ralph Carsello, 29, member of beauty contest winner, who on the
The monotony of the routine
the 13th juror, each side has two
. peremptory chaU.enges.
the "Yonnie" Licavoli gang was re moonlit night of July 7 accompant' .
of the prospective
'
- ied Jack Kennedy, her sweetheart, ques 10 nmg .
_
Selection Moves Slowly.
turned t.o. Toledo Tuesday from Ak- on a stroll through the streets of jurors was relieved once by the ahs
.
h
'
t
·
h"
frankness
of
one
of
t
e
The work of selecting a jury pro- ron, w.h ere e was arrested Sunday Point Place which terminated when oms mg
.
d
· b
·
bl t f
t f
) women exammed an again Y a
ceeded slowly thru Monday's long after he had crashed into a wrong a w1'th ermg
as o bulle s rom
b. t·
b Mr Fisher to
1
·
. ·
. gangsters' guns killed him, may be sharp o Jec i?n Y
·
.
session of court and the 12 tenta- apart ment while
seeking a g1d
th f" t t t ,
•t
an apparent mstance of levity on
friend .
.
among
e irs s a e s w1 nesses ,
M B
1 tive jurors was not selected until
· · ·
·
.
called in the trial of Serafino Sina- ·the part of
r: unge. . .
: 4:30 p. m.
Mr. Fisher,. m questioning th:e
DeWitt Fjsher, chief of defen..c:;e . Th~ gangster, facmg ·nme mo~ths' tra, alias Joseph (Wop) English,
counsel indicated in his questioning ii:riprisonme~t h;1 a. federal pem~en- for the first degree murder of the prospective Jurors, asked each if
he or sh~ knew that the. presu~p
of prospective jurors that the de- t~ary for · violation of .the national night club operator.
The
trial will
be
resumed tion of innocence remained w~th
fense will rely principally on an hqu?r law, w~ brought back by Dealibi to prove English was not at tf;ct1v:es Chris Brennan, Robert Wednesday after a jury finally is his client through the . entire
F1eldmg and James Tafelski.
seated in the courtroom of Com- trial. Questioning Mrs. Coll_ms, he
the scene when the Kennedy murder
1
Questioning Planned.
mon Pleas Judge Roy R. Stuart. ~aid, "1?o you. know tha~"" t~ ~::~
occurred.
.
No session will be held Tuesday is considered mnocent ri.,,h
?"
He also indicated the defense will
He may be questioned Tuesday by because of the election
even as innocent as you or I· .
contend English has been framed P~osecut.or ~earns in connection . County Prosecutor F;azier Reams
"Well, not quite," cooly replied
...nd that he is being discriminated with the slaymg last July 7 of Jack and his assistants, Joel Rhinefort Mrs. Collins, "after all, he has b~en
?.;;-ainst in being tried in advance of E'.ennedy, youthful bootlegger and and Arnold Bunge will confer indicted and you and I haven t bankers who were indicted for al- mght club operator, in Point Place. Tuesday to determin~ in what order there must have been some reason
icgcd irregularities many mont.fu
Lee N_. ~urlin, · assista.rtt .United th€'· first witnesses will be called. for indicting him."
before the Kennedy murder occurred. States d1stnct attorney, asked that They have refused either to affirm
The rejoinder brought broad
Faces Accomplice Charge.
C~~sello rn.: h~ld for federal court. or deny that Miss Ralls will be smiles from the trial tables .a nd a
-_The state, while shielding ffs T_llS move indicated Mr. Murlin may summoned to the stand.
ripple of amusemen~ through the
course, indicated it in its question-- as~ that the $5000 bond, under
Statements were taken Tuesday remainder of the vemre of prospecing that it may seek to prove English I which Carsello was at liberty, be in- from three witnesses who names tive jurors drawn in the case.
· t'·~1e case even creased.H . •
·
d
.
in
were no t d"ivul ge d b Y th e prosecuCriminal La.ws D1scusse
Iwas an accomp1ice
tf he should be able to prove by
as Diamond Ring.
tor.
.
aliI.1i that he was not at the scene
When booked at the Safety buildMr. Fisher also asked each. perof the crime.
ing, Carsello was credited with havCoroner to Testify
son examined i! ~e or she behev.~d
The questioning of jurors pro- ing in his possession $2.50 and a
Coroner Frank G. Kreft and that all the cnmmal Ia~s of 01.lo
ceeded along prosaic lines except diamond ring.
members of the homicide squad 1 should be enforced agamst. all the
on one occasion late in the afterCarsello was captured in Akron which investigated the kiliing un- people-even bankei:s;-a.nd if th~~:
noon, when Attorney Fisher took by an aviator who now dwells in an doubtedly will be among the first
was any rea~onbw~y· i~dicte<!,.~ ~ as
.
apartment in which a girl friend of witnesses to testify.
ers shouldn t e n~ '.is
expection to what he termed s~1le.ci Carsello formerly lived.
The attention of counsel for the other persons under mdictn:ient.
on the faces of prosecutors while a He must begin his term in fed
He just had finished askmg Mr.
1 prosecution and defense, however,
juror was on the witness stand.
prison as soon as a mandate ~a- first will be directed to the jury Greenlese this question when he
"I want to file a formal protestholding his senteance is receiv~d j of six men and six women tentaleaped to his fee~ and- shouted,
at this time against the prosecutor5from the court appeals.
tively seated late Monday. Each
"Your Honor, I'd ll~e to state for
smiling at the questions I am asking side has six peremptory challenges
the record at this time our excepthis juror," Mr. Fisher declared
tions t\ counsel smiling at me when
with some heat: "This is a serious
to use in removing members of the I'm questioning a juror-i_t's. a .se~-

Be

The fusillade of bullets under
which he wilted and died was fired
from a .38 caliber revolver and a
.45 caliber automatic pistol by two
men wh() seized Miss Ralls and
swung her out of the line of fire
before pu'' ping the hail of leaden
death into he body of their quarry.

,

1

Questioned Closely
Mr. Fisher also questioned closely
the persons exam i n e d as to
whether they had read editorials
in newspapers concerning law ~n
forcement; if they had· any preJUdice against Italians or boxers, ~or
his client is of Italian extraction
and formerly was a boxer, and. i~
they belived that to offer an ahb1
defense was legitimate and proper.
It has been revealed that the defense will attempt to establish the
alibi that English was at 1311 Milburn avenue the office of the State
Service Co.,' reputed Licavoli slot
machine headquarters, when the
slaying occurred.
.
Mr. Bunge inquired carefully into
the qualifications of all as electors
of Lucas county, remembering that
a motion for a new trial for Frank
Vacchiano, convicted of the murder of John J. McLaughlin recently,
was based on the ground one of the
jurors was not a qualified elector
of the county.
Questioning Brings Objection
He also asked whether they knew
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, Ralph
Carsello, John Mirabella, Russell
Syracuse, Sebastian Lupica and
other purported members of the
Licavoli mob.
This question drew a vigorous
objection from Mr. Fisher which
was overruled when Mr. Bunge asserted he intended to show English's connection with the men
named.
Mirabella and Syracuse were indieted jointly with English for the
first degree murder of Kenned_Y ' .q,'i:
\
~he ' "ounly grand jury. They _#
( be ~ 8 Pt'_1:: e~'lcni!ec;L__~

11-- -....

ENGLISH'S APPE ~L
CITES 11 ERRORS
I

Petition AsK.s RJ.Qe al
of· Murder Verdict;
in Death Row
1

On 11 charges of · error', Joe
(Wop) English, sentenced to electrocution for the first degree murder of Jack KennPdy, yesterday
filed his petition-in-error in the
court of appeals, asking a reversal
of the verdict reached by a common pleas jury in Judge Roy R.
Stuart's court.
In addition to the petition, English filed an application asking his
appeal be heard by a visiting l'Ourt
of appeals. A similar request was
made, and granted by the local appels court, in the cases of Frank
Vacchiano and Albert Bruno, convicted of. the slaying of John J. McLaughlin, Park Lane hotel clerk.
The petition, filed by Att?rney~
DeWitt Fisher, and A. J. Bu~nch!,
Akron who defended English m his
trial 'recites the verdict was not
sup;orted by the evidence:
that the opentng arguments . of
Prosecutor Frazier Reams was improper, and that the court erred
\ in his conduct of the case.
.
English is awaiting electrocution
in death row, at the Ohio penitentiary, April 20. Ru~sel~ Syr~c.use
and John Mirabella, indicted Jointly with English, have not yet been
apprehended.
.

The .38 caliber revolver, during
the course of the murder investigat~on,
was identified ~y Sam
Stem, form~r pawnbroker s clerk,
as one which he .had sold f?r
$17.50 to Jacob CF1retop) Sulkm
who also is under indictment for
first degree murder in connection
with the crime.
Sheriff Krieger testified he arrived at the scene of the slaying
about 9:45 P. M. and remained
there after the body of the victim
had been removed. He questioned
several persons, he said, including
Miss Ralls and Kenneth (Punkins)
Francis, bodyguard of Kennedy,
who was at a nearby cottage. The
couple later was taken to the
county jail where they were held
pending Coroner Frank G. Kreft's
inquest the next d
~r;;.i
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taken where the two weapons were
found.
Mrs. Rose Harbright English,
wife of the defendant, and his
aunt, Mrs. Margaret Scinta of
Buffalo remained in the courtroom
throughout the day.

KENNEDY~ MIRABELLO

FIGHT
RETOLD IN ENGLISH TRIAL
~
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Porter in Slain .B ootlegger's Cafe Brings· Laughter
Into Murder Trial With Bronx
Cheer and Encore

Shells and Bullets F~'!~..~
He also said several shells
a few bullets were found at the
scene and that a man had informed
him about two automobiles which
had been driven rapidly through
red traffic lights at the intersection
of Detroit and Phillips avenues
soon after the murder.
He also testified about arresting·
English, Ralph Carsello and John
Mirabella at the home of Thomas
(Yonnie) Licavoli, 2733 Pemberton
drive, July 11, after receiving a
telephone tip they were there. He
admitted on cr6ss examination that
the men bad been released without
bond on an order from the prosecutor's office, because, he said,
there had been an understanding
with their attorney they would appear voluntarily if wanted.

A colorful description of the famous fist fight between
Jack Kennedy, slain night club owner, and John Mirabello,
invalid Licavoli hoodlum, was given Friday by a former porter
in Kennedy's Black . Hawk cafe in the first degree murdel."
trial of Joe (Wop) English in common pleas cour~. English
is accused of being one of the men who shot Kennedy to
death in Point Place the ni_ght of July·7.
!)
The. '\h~ness who described
Timil1ey said he had no definite
the fight which the state coninformation that such was the case.
'
.
At the Friday session of the trial,
~ends was the motive for the
prosecutors will continue their efmurder, was Clement Kuscll, 22, ot
2612 Locust street. Kusch al~ gave
a graphic imitation of the "Bronx
cheer" he said precipitated the fight
and threw the courtroom into.laughter. .
_Judge Roy Stuart. was so pleased
w1.th the demonstration that he _pe~m1tted Kusch to do an encore of th•
"Bronx cheer" Mirabella gave Ken·
nedy. Then the judge remarked:
"I don't see how we are going to
get that into the record."

Veteran Detective Testifies
Emmett Cairl, veteran member
of the detective bureau, testified
about questioning witnesses of the
murder at Point Place July 8 and
obtaining from them descriptions
of the killers. He also told of tracing the .38 caliber revolver to
Igdaloff's pawnshop, 822 Monroe
street through an identification
card 'in possession of Detectives
Ernest Raitz and William Rogers
of the pawnshop squad.
George Timiney, captain of detectives, next was summoned to
the stand. He asserted he had
·not taken an active part in the
murder probe until Aug. 1 when
he was requested to find some witnesses and take , them· to the office
of Prosecutor Frazier Reams in
the Board of Trade building.

Just How It's Done.
A "Bronx cheer" is a I)eculfar
sound made by holding the tongue
firmly between the lips, grimacing
and exhaling forcefully.
Kusch said that on the night o!
• the fight and subsequent shooting.
June 5, 1933, he and ·Kennedy and
Ben King got in Kennedy's fiashy
and expensive roadster and started
for the Perry Motor Sales Co. on
Dorr street. .
"A few minutes after we left the
Black Hawk cafe <St. Clair street
near Jackson street) we· saw John
Mirabello standing in front of the
Acme Sales Co. at Monroe and
Michigan streets," the wiLness said.

I

To Toledo mobsters t.;.e gentlemen shown here is "Bi'g Clark" of
Tells of Search
the "Clark Brothers." In private
He also told of seeking English life he is plain Leonard Smith,
at his various haunts which he special operative out of the Wayne
said included the Acme Sales Co., county, Mich., prosecutor's office,
105 Michigan street; the Romanoff wlfo, with "Little Clark" helped
& Kaplan cigar store in th~ 400 Prosecutor Reams grill a score of
block, Superior street; the inter- . Toledo hoodlums.
I
Then That Bronx Cheer.
~-.:ction or Madiec-n avenue and I I ~- -~----!:=-'"-·=...-~----_.,-·..;;~;;,.:' -Mixabello was lca.ning against the
Superior street, and the home of
· btl,ilding and he gave Kennedy a
his mother-in-law in the 2100
·Bi-onx cheer,'" Kusch continued
block, Elm street.
·
Then to the amusement of the
Captain Timiney testified he had
court and spectators, he iliustrated
gone to Akron Sept. 29 with Deb
·vi ·
tectives Robert Fielding and Chris
Y gi ng the cheer and repeated it.
Brennan to return English to ToKusch said Kennedy apparently
ledo after bis arrest by detectives
ignored the ·cheer and drove on to
there.
his intended ·destination. On · the
On cross-examination he was
way back, he said, Mirabello stiil
asked by Attorney Fisher if he
was leaning against the same buildknew the mysterious Clark brothers
ing.
.
·
and admitted he did.
"Kennedy cruised around a bit
''What are their real names?"
and leaned out of his car and swiped
Mr. Fisher queried.
him one," Kusch said.

..

Names Are Revealed
"One is named McDonald and the
other Smith - I don't know their
first names," the witness replied.
"What do they do?"
"They are special investigators
working out of the office of Prosecutor Harry Toy in Detroit."
"How long have you · known
them?"
"Since the Louise Beff murder."
"Now, it's true, isn't it, that they
came down here to do the rough
stuff in the investigation?" Mr.
Fisher asked.
"Not to my knowledge," Captain
Timiney said. "I never saw them
do any rough stuff."
Crowd Assembles
A large crowd had assembled
before the doors of the courtroom
during the noon recess and Bailiff
Frank Shelling was unable to clear
a path for the principals when the
trial wal:' resumed.
He sought assistance and Deputies Harry Seitz, Harry Glick and ,
1Clare~ce Fall from the county jail,
and Deputy Dewey Anderson from
the sheriff's office in the courthouse came to his aid and forced
the ~urder trial .fans to clear the
corridor. A rope barrier then was
put up by the third floor elevator
landing to prevent the spectators
from massing before the doors Q.f
the courtroom.
·I
Coroner Testifies
Earlier in the day Coroner Kreft
testified about his autopsy on the
body of Kennedy and told of removing several bullets from the
victim.
He was followed on the stand by
Arnold Finch of the surveyor's
office, who explained a large plat
of the scene of the murder and ad jacent territory, and Henry Sembach, police photographer, "".ho
identified several pictures which
he said were taken at the murder
scene before the removal of the
body and also some photographs

l

English Watches Battle.
Kusch said Kennedy then leapcct
out of his ·car· ·and €ngaged in a
15-!Tiinute fist fight with Mirabello
while "Wop" English, himself ·a
former professional boxer, looked 011,
apparently amused, but · unconcerned with the fate of his brother
gangster, Mirabelle.
"Somebody- I don't know who it
was-whipped out a pistol a,nd began
1
1to shoot. When the firing started
~ing and me jumped into Kennedy'~
~r.
Kennedy ra~1 around to the
side of it. It sounded then like the
shooting was coming from three
ways. I don't know who did the
shooting, but Kennedy got into the
driver's seat and drove away. After
,we got to the Black Hawk, we looked
m the car a.nd found several .38 and
.45 caliber slug·s," Kusch said.
Clarks May Be Called.
The mysterious "Clark Brothers "
Detroit detectives who played 'a
prominent part in the investigation
of the murder here, may be summoned as witnesses in the trial,
Reports to this effect w~re heard
at the courthouse Thursday after
the real names of the "Clarks" were
revealed for the first time by Det:ctive ~aptain George Timiney in
his . testimony as a state witness
against English.
English is being tried on a first
~egree murder charge for the slay.
mg of Kennedy, bootlegger at Point
Place, July 7.
'
On cross examination by Defense
Attorney DeWitt Fisher, Capt. T.imi:;ey ~dmitted the real names of th~
Clark Brothers" are McDonald
a.nd Smith. He said they were special operatives out of the office of
the. Wayne county prosecutor at Detroit.
Seek Identity of "Clarks"
, The care with which Mr. Fisher
S?Ught details on the "Clarks" identity led to the report that they were
to be subpenaed for questioning
Defe1~se .attorneys asked capt. Timi:
~;ey If
were not true that the
.. <;larks were brought in here to
ao the rough stuff" for Lucas
· county prosecutors.

I
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forts to clear up tj.etail matter in
connection with the case against
English.
Prosecutor Reams said the state
will introduce the testimony of Detroit ballistic experts to prove that
guns found near Ottawa i·iver, several days after the killing of KenI l.'ledy were the weapons used in the
murder.
To Produce Kvewitnesses.

-

Eyewitnesses of the shooting will
be produced by the state either
Friday . or Monday, Mr. Reams said.
At the Thursday afternoon session. the state produced Point Place
youths who found the two pistols
near Ottawa river. The witnesses
were Edward VanderHorst, 11. of
3213 134th street; Boyd Murphy,
2728 124th street, and Bernard Hester. 3146 131st street.
They identified a .38-caliber pistol
and a .45-caliber automatic as the
guns which they found.
Sheriff· Dave Krieger testified on
the situation which prevailed at
Edgewater drive and 140th street
when he was called after the shooting was reported. He told of finding
Kennedy's body in the street, surrounded by a crowd and also· told of
finding .38 and .45-callber shells and
bullets at the seem: of the snoonng.
Krieger said the pistols, found
later. and the shells and bullets
which he found were taken by him
to the ballistic experts at Detroit.
He also told of arresting English
at the home of Thomas CYonnie)
Licavoli, 2733 Pemberton road,
July 11.
on crO&S examination, Krieger adwJtted English was released by the
prosecutor's office without bond 11
days after his arrest.
"Did English resist arrest when
you picked him up at the Licavoli
residence," Attorney Fisher asked
Krieger.
"He did not," Krieger responded.
Detective Captain Timiney and
Detective Emmett Cairl told of their
parts in the investigation of the
Kennedy killing.
Cairl said he assisted in questioning witnesses of the shooting and
persons who lived near the scene
of the crime. He said one of the
guns found after the shooting was
traced to a Monroe street pawn
shop, but he was not permitted to
offer other testimony on this point.
Capt. 'l'iminey told of the manhunt for English and others, which
was started after English's releasf'
on his original arrest. He said .the
search extended to many middle
western cities and to many places
in Toledo where English was known
to spend much of his time.
Defense attorneys objected to
Timiney's statement t bat he
searched .for English several time.s
at the Licavoli home and to references to others who are known associates of the Licavoli gang.
"These references are intended
only to prejudice the jm·y against
uur client," Attorney A. J. Bianci,
associate defense counsel, declared.

fOUR MYSTERY
WITNESSES TO
GIVE EVID CE
Graphic Word Picture -of
Kennedy Murder to Be
Painted in Trial of
Wop 'English.
A graphic, gruesome wor~ I.cture
of the slaying of Jack Kenn dy in
Point Place, July 7, will be painted

Monday for the jury of six men and
six women, which holds in its
hands the fate of Joseph (Wop)
English, by four actual witnesses of
the cold blooded gangster murder.
The testimony of these witnesses
represents the final salvo from the
artillery of the prosecution's ·case
against English, who is on trial in
Judge Roy R. Stuart's courtroom
for first degree murder, as. it has
been indicated the state will rest
after their appearance on the
stand.
To Tell of Slaying
They will relate how two gunmen
swung Miss Audrey Ralls, sweetheart of the young bootlegger and
cafe operator, out of the line of
fire and viciously pumped 12 bullets
into Kennedy's body, abruptly and
fatally terminating the couple's r~
mantic stroll through the moonlit
streets of the suburb.
They also are expected to ide?tify
English as one of the two trigger
men who escaped in a maroon colored Ford V-8 sedan after the
killing.
The trial will be resumed at 2 P.
M. Monday after a long recess occasioned by the fact no (COUrt sessions were planned Saturaay, necessitating postponement of th:e customary arraignment of pr1soner,s
before Judge Stuart.
Defense to Start Tuesday
First witnesses for the defense
probably will not be called un~il
Tuesday by Attorneys DeWitt
Fisher and A. J. Bianchi, Akron, t
who have promised to unfold several surprises in the course of presentation of their case.
It is known that the defense will
attempt to establish an alibi that
English was at 1311 Milburn avenue purported Licavoli slot machi~e headquarters, at the time of
the shooting and it also has been
revealed that Joel Rhinefort and
Arnold Bunge, assistant county
prosecutors, will be subpenaed as
defense witnes es.
Miss Ria~
Appears
Delicately coifed, exotically perfumed and attractively dressed in a
green ensemble, red fox neck fur
and muff to match, Miss Ralls,
beauty contest winner and companion of Kennedy, appeared in the
courtroom late Friday just after
Judge Stuart had announced recess
of the trial until Monday. She was
accompanied by her attorney, Dan
McCullough.
She explained she had not been
subpenaed as a witness by the
state, but merely had gone to the
courthouse co '~see s;-m:'*b2nrr
meet someone." It was learned that
her mother, Mrs. Claire S. Ralls,
2428 Fulton street, had been a spectator at the afternoon session of the
trial.
Detectives Testify
The last witnesses summoned
Friday were Detectives Gilbert
Mosely and Sherman Gandee of the
Akron police department, and Paul
W eissenberg of the Toledo police
identification bureau. \-Detectives Mosely anL\ Gandee related how they had been admitted
to an Akron apartment by Miss
Jennie Lane, attired in pajamas,
and subsequently had dragged English, similarly clad, fro~ · under a
bed in an adjacent room.
Another man, James Burns, also
wa;s in the apartment at the ti.me,
they said.
Coupe Is Seen
Search of the apartment followed
observation of a coupe, bearing
New York license plates, which
Akron police had been notified
English was driving, parked in
front of the apartment house by
Detective Mosely.
Handcuffed and commanded to
sit in a chair on the west side of
the living room of the apartment,
English insisted on _sitting in a
chair on the opposite side of the
room, the detectives testified.
Detective Gandee, however, ordered English to remain standing
while he raised the cushion of the
chair and discovered a stub-nosed
.32 caliber revolver, fully loaded,
concealed under it. The officers also
told of finding a similar weapon
hidden under shirts in a drawer of
a dresser in the bedroom in which
English was found. English denied
ownership of the shirts, they said.
Weapons Identified
The weapons, identified by the
officers, were introduced in evidence.
Sergt. James Payne, ballistics expert of the Detroit police department, identified one .38 caliber bullet and two bullets of .45 caliber,
which were taken from Kennedy's
body, as having been fired from a
.38 caliber revolver and a .45 automatic pistol which were found in
weeds along the Ottawa river road
by four boys a few days after the
killing.
He also explained how ballistics
experts are enabled to compare
fatal bullets with test bullets fired
from w e a p o n s and determine
whether the bullets were fired from
the same weapon.
Mr. Weissenberg testified he had
examined both weapons and was
unable to find fingerprints on them.

+oledo Police uepartment.
Nov

Captain TirriinP,y.
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Sir;
In regards to att~ched note from Inspector Ra.as.
this gun Spanish Automatic,32 Cal,numher 77877 is in the sa.fe in the
Captain Office,.
Respectfully.
R.Fielding.

